
must hold, especidlly *here the pursuit is not capital, but, as -in, adultery, to No 546,
annul the marriage only, or restore the jointure.

Fol. Dic, v. 2. p. 262. Stair.

*.* This case is No 215. p. 12zox. voce PROCESS.

1669. February i.. ING's ADVOCATE against CRAW.

No 54!.
IN a declaration of bastardy, though the pursuer cannot be bound to instruct

that the father and mother of the alleged bastard were not married, it it incum-
bent on him to go as far as he can to a proof of this negative, that the defunct
was holden and reputed bastard at the time of his death.

Legitimation accepted by the defunct from the King, is a sufficient evidence
of bastardy.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 263. Stair.

*** This case is No 87. p. 2748. voce COMPETENT.

167o. 7anuary 13. CUNNINGHAM against MONTGOMERY.

IN a declarator pursued at Cunningham's instance, as donatar to a gift of A doaa

bastardy of Montgomery's moveable estate, it being libelled, that he was the son to a gift of

of one Montgomery in Air, who was never lavwfully married, it was alleged bstnd oblias

for the defender, That the donatar's right to the goods could not be declared to conde-
snd upon

until first the bastardy were proved. THE LORDS considering that this was of the mother's

a general'concernment, and that many years after the death of any person ar,,tto
such gifts might be purchased, and it might be hard to prove a lawful mar- the defunct

riage, they ordained, that the donatar should condescend on the mother's name and repute a

of the alleged bastard, and that he was tentus and reputatus to be the son of bast ey

such a person who was never lawfully married; which being done, they would found, that
the son must

sustain the declarator, unless the defender would offer to prove, that they were prove law-'

lawfully married, because the condescendence being made, and they not being ' married,

married, being a negative, did prove itself, unless it were taken away by offer- tives prove
themselves.

ing to prove the affirmative, that they were lawfully married.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 263. Gosford, MS. p. 9

1676. 7anuary 15. SwINToN against KAILLS.

MR ROBERT SWINTON, as donatar to the bastardy of Andrew Lamb, pursues No 543
MR What affoids

a declarator of the bastardy; Marion Kaills having a gift of ultimus bres of evidence of

the same Andrew pursues also declarator thereupon. THE LORDS, that they bastardy I

might prefer neither party in the probation, did, before answer, grant warrant
69 Z 2
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No 43. to examine: witnesses bine indet whether Lamb, who died. 39 years ago, wa
held and reputed bastard, or lawfully begotten; whether his father or. mother
were married, and were held and reputed married, or did cohabit as man and
wife: And six witnesses being examined for either party, several of Swinton's
witnesses deponed that Lamb was reputed bastard, and one deponed that his
mother made public repentance as furnicatrix with his father; but the other
witnesses deponed, that they were in the father's house,, and saw his father and,
mother cohabit together as man and wife.

THE LoRns found that he was no bastard, and assoilzied from the declarator
of bastardy, in respect of the cohabitation as mati and wife; and as to the de-
elarator of ultimus keeres, compearance being made for an apparent heir, they
were ordained to condescend upon the propinquity of blood.

Fol. Die. v. i. p. 262. Stair, v. 2. p. 400.

168o. 7anuary 6. SOMMERVILLE against STATNS.

JAMES SOMMERVILLE as having a gift of bastardy of Janet Stains, upon which:
there is a debate marked December last, No 43. p. 2197; it was now further
al!eged for the defender, That the declarator is not relevantly libelled, that
the defunct was held and reputed bastard in her life. It was answered, That
being bastard results from this, that the father and mother were not married,
which is a negative, and proves itself, unless the defender offered to prove that
they were married. The defender replied, That the common stile of all del
clarators of bastardy is, that the defunct was reputed bastard in his life, which
must have a positive probation. It is true, that if this were offered to be
proved, and the defender did offer to prove lawful marriage, and to have coha-
bited as man and wife, the defence would be preferable; but there is no neces-
sity to propone it, unless the pursuer offer to prove that the defunct was re-
puted bastard in her life, otherways upon the gift of bastardy the whole lieges
might be put to prove the real or reputed marriage of any, or all of their pre-
decessors, which were a great inconvenience; for, in all these cases, if a nega-
tive proving itself were sufficient to infer bastardy, it might reach not only to
father, but grandfather and predecessors.

TiE Loans found, Ihat the pursuer was obliged to prove that the defuict
was held and reputed bastard in her life.

Fol. Dic. V. 2. p. 262. Stair, V. 2. P. 731*

*z* Fountainhall reports this case:

JAMES SOMMERVILLE, Usher to the Exchequer, raises a declarator of bastardy
of Ison el Stains. It was debated, Imo, If it was necessary to call the nearest of
kin to this process. He alleged they needed not , for ex paite patris she had
none, and on the mother's side cognition is not reckoned. Yet the LORDS or-

No 54+
Found in con.
forinity to
King's Advo.
cate against
Craw, No
&41. p. iz6.37.
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